
S3 Survey Results  

Who: Marilla Kiwanis Mee ng -Included Kiwanis Lt. Governor 

A ending: ITAC Youth Presenters- Grace Mendolera, Connor Kramer (Iroquois 
Sophomores)-2 

ITAC Steering Commi ee Members in a endance: 2 

Be e Dehr- ITAC - Vice President and Dawn Stover- Treasurer 

Number of Kiwanis Members in a endance- 16 

 Dis nguished Kiwanian in a endance- Ms. Kimberley Love- Represen ng 
the Niagara Fron er South Division- Home Club is West Seneca 

When: Thursday, 6/1/2023 at 6:30pm 

Where:  Marilla Community Center- 1810 Two Rod Road, Marilla 

S3 related Handouts Provided to all: Copy of the Power Point Presenta on 
(technology not available to show the power point electronically), One pager (with 
resources, QR Code, loca on of drop boxes in each coali on area, and disposal 
instruc ons. Survey to complete.  Upstate NY Poison Center magnets, and lock 
boxes -1 per household- with S3 and ITAC s ckers affixed. Deterra bags were 
provided with s ckers affixed as well- 1 per household. S3 magnets and 
bookmarks.   

ITAC Items – Pens, pencils, 
clips, bags, calendars, brochures, and bookmark 



Survey Results: See a ached PDF document.  

Marilla President Brian Putney and Kiwanis Secretary Sally Ku er introduced 
Grace and Connor. Grace and Connor did a great job reviewing the informa on on 
the power point, sharing the ‘history’ S3 project, connec ng with the audience, 
and answering ques ons from the audience. They were poised, confident, 
knowledgeable, and engaged with the audience. We shared informa on that 
Deputy Dan Wood provided us regarding the EC Sheriffs service of the boxes. They 
promoted the Upstate NY Poison Center- referring to their number and the 
magnets that all received, thanked Mary Beth, and Colleen and the Hilbert 
students as well.  The presenta on took about 20 minutes.  

 

A ques on came up regarding disposing of sharps- there is a separate red box in 
Marilla that is on top of the black drop boxes that must have ‘bag’ to dispose of 
sharps- ques on was they are always empty- who is servicing those bags- we 
encouraged use of the drop box that is marked specifically for sharps at the Town 
Hall loca ons, the private pharmacies all materials- med/sharps go into the same 
box. The group was very apprecia ve of the informa on, and many were 
surprised that we had drop boxes in town! 

Pictures below- Thank you to Sally Ku er for capturing these images!   



 



 

 


